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NATIONALBOARD OF ACCREDITATION
NBCCPlace,EastTower,4th Floor,BhishamPitamahMarg
PragatiVihar,NewDelhi-110
003
Tel:+91 112436 0620,2436 0654Telefax:+91 112436 0682

N A T I S N A LB C A R D
*rAe CRHnITATIffN

F. No. 2O-6O12010-NBA

Date : O7.tO.2Ot3

To,
fl;sliiutes
The Principal
SigmaInstituteof pharmacy
Bakrol,Ajwa-NimetaRoad,
Ta.:Waghodia,
Dist.Baroda
Subiect : Accreditation status of programme(s)applied by Sigma
Institute of pharmacy,
Baroda.
DearSir,
This has referenceto your applicationdated 24.L2.2007seeking
accreditationof
NationalBoardof Accreditation
to B. PharmacyProgrammeofferedby your Institute.
2'
An ExpertCommitteeconductedan on-siteevaluationof the programme(s)
during11th
to 12thJanuary,zoLg. The report submittedby the ExpertCommittee
was consideredby the
Pharmacy
AccreditationEvaluationCommittee(PAEC).
The recommendations
of the pAEcwere
consideredby the Sub-Committee
of AcademicAdvisoryCommitteeof NBAat its meetingheld
on L1'09'2013.The ExecutiveCclmmitteeof the NationalBoardof
Accreditationconsidered
the recommendations
of sub-committeeat its meeting held on 1g.09.2013.The Executive
Committeeapprovedthe accreditation
statusof the progr€mme(s)
as givenin the table below:

sl.

Nameof the Accreditation
No. Programme(s)
Status
(1)

t
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B. Pharmacy

(3)

Accredited

Periodof
validity
w.e.f.
18.09.2013
(4)

Remartis

3 years

Accreditationstatus grantefl is valid for
the periodindicatedin ColumnNo.4 or
till the programme(s)
has the approval
of the competentauthority,whichever
is earlier.

(s)

3'
The accreditation
statusawardedto the programme(s)
as indicatedin the abovetable
doesnot implythat the accreditationhasbeengrantedto sigma Institute pharmacy,
of
Baroda
as a whole. As suchthe Institutionshoutdnowhereatongwith its
name includingon its letter
head etc., write that it is accreditedby NBA becauseit is programme
accreditationand not
Institution accreditation. lf such an instance comes to NBA,s
notice, this will
seriouslv'Completename of the programme(s)
accredited,levelof programmes(UGor pG as
the case may
and
period
the
of
validity
of accreditation,should be mentioned
!")
Contd.(2)

,,

(21
wheneverand whereverit is requiredto indicatethe staiusof accreditationby
unambiguously
NBA.
The accreditationstatusof the above programme(s)is subjectto changeon periodic
4.
review, if needed by the NBA. lt is desiredthat the relevant information in respectof
programme(s)
as indicatedin the table in paragraph2, appearson the websiteand
accredited
informationbulletinof your Institution.
as indicatedin table in
The accreditationstatus awarded to the programme(s)'
5.
of the currentstandardsduringthe periodof
paragraph2 aboveis subjectto maintenance
accreditation. lf there are any changesin the status (major changesof faculty strength,
to the NBA,with an
structureetc.),the sameare requiredto be communicated
organizational
note.
explanatory
appropriate
Report submitted by the Chairmanof the Expert
6.
Copiesof the Comprehensive
Committeealongwith the detailedreportssubmittedby the ExpertTeam which visitedyour
evaluatedare enclosedfor referenceand for takingnecessary
Institutionfor the programme(s)
if any,pointedout by the ExpertTeam.
actionto overcomethe shortcomings,
7.
lf the Institutionis not satisfiedwith the decisionof Nen, it may appealwithin thirty
daysof receiptof this communicationgivingreasonsfor the sameand by payingthe requisite
fee.
Yoursfaithfully,

(Dr. D. K. Paliwal)
Member Secretary
Reportof Chairmanand ExpertReportof the VisitingTeam.
Encls.:Copiesof Comprehensive
Copyto :
1. The MemberSecretary
Education,
All IndiaCouncilfor Technical
Building,
Chanderlok
Janpath,New Delhi- 110001
2. The RegionalOfficer
Education,
All IndiaCouncilfor Technical
Office,
CentralRegional
TagoreHostel2, ShamlaHills,
Bhopal- 462O02
3. AccreditationFile
file of the State
4. MasterAccreditation
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